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AT R. MtKAY & CO’S, THU NOV. 4,

Remarkable Chances! 
to Save at This Store 

To-morrow
Now come to-morrow and take advantage of the splendid chances 

to save at this reliable store to-morrow, placing before you buying 
chances that seldom occur to you just in the right sort.of merchandise 
for present and future use. Will~you share in the valué giving, if 
so, come to-morrow and come early. x

Thursday at the Dress Goods 
Section

Stylish New Dress Goods, Worth Regularly Op to 76c, 
Clearing Thursday at 39c Yard

Another big day’s selling in the Dress Goods Section will fol
low this announcement, Comprising Satin Cord de Chines, Serges, 
Panamas, Cashmeres, etc., on sale in perfect colors of navy, 
brown, myrtle, red, wistaria, reseda, Copenhagen, grey and black; 
grand materials for dresses, children’s school wear, etc., reduced to 
almost half for Thursday, per yard ....................................................... 3®c

Regular $1.26 Venetian and Broadcloth Suiting», doing 
Thursday Per Yard 98c

Another day to take advantage of this splendid buying chance 
in best quality Suitings, all the new and wanted colors in the lot 
for a perfect choice of your new suit length, at per yard .... 98c

Special in Flannelette Gowns
$1.26 Gown for 76c

.Superior qua-lity of Flannelette Gowih, made with yoke and trimmed 
with frills, in pink and white, worth regularly $1.23. Thursday's sale p£ce

$2.60 Cashmere Waist for $1.49
Fin* Cashmere Waists, made tailored style, hack and front daintily 

tucked, in hrotvn. black, navy and cardinal, all size», worth regularly $2.50, 
Thursdays’ sale price.................................................................................. $1.49

( Thursday Specials in Women’s and Child
ren’s Ringwood Gloves

Fine range*of Women's Ringwood Gloves, all shades and extra good
quality, for........................................................................................... 50c P*»r

Children’s Ringwood Gloves 25c
Children’s Ringwood Gloves, all shades and sizes, good weight for child

ren’s school wear................................................................................25c pair
English Walking Gloves $1.26

Women’s English Walking Glows, 1 dome, self or colored stitching, 
nice, fine grade, Thursday.........................................................................$1.25

Warm Underwear forWc 4 Children

An Exceptional Sale of Winter 
Coats, Suits and Capes

1 " Women’, Cape, $1.29
Made of very handsome patterns in dark tweed, a nice assortment of colors 

to select, from, very full ripple cape, three-quarter and seven-eighth lengths, reg
ularly $7.50, Clearing Sale price.........................................................................$1.29

Cloth Suits $12.49
A good •'assortment of colors ami black. (Colors are navy, green, brown and 

grey ; French Venetians, also Worsteds, ( 'oats farmers' satin and satin lined, 
Semi and tight-fitting models. Skirts newest pleated models. Regularly $23-30, 
on sale at ............................................................................................................. $12.49

Children’s Ulsters $3.49
Assorted■ colors and sizes, very smartly tailored and nicely trimmed. Very I 

I stunning ootubs. Regularly $5.01). on sale a.t....................................................$3.49 j

Cheap Kimono Cloths and Bar 
Muslin for Thursday

AXvery special line of Crossbar Muslins,, in large and small bars, good, fine ! 
quality, wide width; just the thing for ladies’ underwear and children’s school !

| aprons, extra good value at ................................................................... 15c yard j
Empire Twill Wrapperettes 16c Yard

Just arrived, another shipment of ‘"Empire twill” Wrapperettes, in all | 
! shades, in spot designs.

Women’s Union Underwear, vests trimi: ankle length, both I
styles, in white or natural, good value .. . ...........50c garment |

Children’s Underwear 25c Garment
Children’s Union Underwe ir, all sizes and good winter weight, draw

ers ankle length, vests buttoned up to neck, worth 35c, for.. 26c garment J

Thursday Bargains In Fancy 
Trimmings

Braid‘Ornaments, in black, blue, hr own and grey, this season’s trimmings 
and very nobby for princess dresses^ regular 25e, for...........................10c each

Silk Applique» 49c Yard
Fancy Silk Trimmings, all shades, 

day..........................................................
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A Spanish Beauty
«o =

“But. Kathleen." Rory cried, »ghe»t, 
“you hate thie. Morgan !”

“May Heaven send me a better spirit.
. We are all unjust " to Morgan. "My 
father’s folly is no blame to him. He 
wished to marry mè”; her head dropped 
and her voice fell; ‘be would compel, 
me to marry him—true; but, Lord Rod- 

[ erick—he love* me.”
“My little Kathleen!”
It was all he could say. His heart 

I was full of pity, full, of remorse, full of 
savage hatred of that man. She looked 
so pretty, so sad. so fragile ; and he, 
with all his strength and rank, waS 

o powerless!
He ground his teeth and clinched, His 

I fist, and thought what an unutterable 
satisfaction it would be to punch Mor
gan’s head!

“He lovés me, I knofo it—in his way,” 
Kathleen went on. hurriedly, her voice 

I faltering in spite of her; “and T—well,
T may grow to like him a little by and 
by. If I marry him—and I must—I 
will be his true and faithful wife in 
word and deed and thought. And, Lord 
Rory, after to-night it may be—it must 

I be—a long time lief ore we meet again; 
and so—I—I wi)l wish you joy—you and 

| your bride—now and-—”
Her voice choked; she stopped, cover- 

! ing her face with her hands. It was 
the last time, and she loved him so 
dearly, so dearly !

“Oh. Kathleen!”
“Good bye, Lord Rory ! May the good 

I God bless you forever! And don’t come 
to our cottage any more. I want to-do 
my duty. Don’t make that hard duty 
any harder than it is now.”

“Kathleen, listen to me!” he cried,
| passionately. “You shall not ,marry 
j Morgan! T «ay it—I swear it! Tf he 

won’t listen to fair measures, and let 
me pay your father’s debts, he shall 

| listen to foul, by——”
Her little hand closed gently over his 

j lips.
“Hush, my lord! No, no! Would you 

I make my name the country’s talk? 
Would you ruin my father and disgrace 
me? No; you can do nothing—you must 

J do nothing. Tf you ever eared for yonr 
I old playmate. Lord Rory, take hêr good 
| wishes now. and leave her—forever!”

She held out her hand with a sob. 
| Both of hie closed over it. and there was 

hot mist before the brilliant, aznre
I

“Kathleen! Kathleen! what can I say

She interrupted him with 
j of inexpressible pain.

“Say nothing, do nothing, my lord;
I onlv leav* me. There is no feeling in 
my heart but kindness and good-will to 
vou. Let. there be none in yours but 

J some pleasant memory of the little girl 
I who was once your playmate. Oh, my 
I lord, it grows late, and I—I am not 

atrong! Go. if you have any pity, and 
leave me by myself.”

“Good bye. then. Kathleen, but not 
I forever, not for long. This matter can- 
| not, must not. end like this.”

He turned and left her; it was her 
I wish, and he knew Kathleen feared not 

the gathering darkness nor the loneli
ness of these Wicklow hillsides and 
glens. He took his last look at the 
little drooping figure, fluttering there in 
the windy twilight : and who was to 
tell him that the sad blue eyes would bo 
sealed forever, the sweet, beautiful lips 

I chill in dath, when he looked upon them

The twilight gathered above her; the 
I moon rose round and crystal clear, sail

ing up over the purple sea. The night 
wind rose with it; and, shivering more 
with the cold within than the cold of 
the autumn night, Kathleen turned 
slowly to go home, when an impetuous 

I voice, close beside her, rang out with 
one vibrating word;

“Stay!*
She sprung hack with a little cry. 

j There, before her, dark and passionate, 
with dusky eyes of fire and gleaming 
dagger, stood the betrothed wife of the 
man she loved. There, on the lonely 
hillside, stood the high-born Spanish 

I beauty and the Irish peasant girl face 
I to face!

CHAPTER Vn.
It was a startling tableau.
There, in the lonesome moonlight, on 

I the deserted hillside, the rivals met.and 
I there wa sdanger and death in the face 
J of one. The glowing Castilian beauty 
was set in rigid whiteness; the brilliant 
Spanish eyes, that could melt and grow 
dewy and sweet as the eyes of a young 
child, were ablaze/With a terrible, lurid 
light now. Women of her fierce race 

I and fiery blood had stabbed their base- 
j born rivals, without a word, for far less,

Kathleen. Oh, my lady, he loves you, 
and you alone, and it is no marv*, for 
you are beautiful, as the angels. 1 havè 
Weh his, little playpiate ; 1 am hie hum
ble friend; nay, more, I'will own to you, 
who are to be his wife, that 1 love him, 
too!” \

The Spanish beauty retreated a step, 
and stood garihg in wonder at hsr rival, 

beyond even her dreams of brav- 
èry, mfcp faced her dagger with fearless 
eves, and who owned so heroically Her 
hidden love .

"That you, my lady, so beautiful, so 
high-born, should stoop to be jealous of 
poor little Kathleen, I can not think ; 
but if you ever have, for one single sec
ond, then you have basely wronged your- 
noble lover. You have his whole heart, 
n«y lady. Oh, cherish iL-aa it deserves, 
trust him as he trusts you, for therè is 
not his equal on earth!”

Her face looked inspired in her. uncon 
scious eloquence. She had completely 
turned the tables, and it was the haugh
ty donna who lowered her lofty crest

“And Lord Roderick never loved you? 
You swear it?"

T swear nothing; but Lord Roderick 
never loved me. The folly, the madness, 
have all been mine.”

“Then I have been grossly deceived ; 
and yet,” her face, which had lighted 
eagerly, darkened, “it looked strangely 
suspicious—it does so still. If what you 
nay be true, my little one, why, then, 
does he so oppose your marriage with 
this other?”

“Ah. my lady.” Kathleen pathetically 
said, “we have known each other so 
long! Will you not even let him be my 
friend? You, vtiio are so happy, may 
pity me, who must wed a man I abhor. 
He would save me if he could. Would 
you.,my Lady Inez, do less for the play 
mate of your youth?”

“No!” The impulsive Spanish beauty, 
as impetuous in her likes a* her hatred, 
flung away her dagger abd caught both 
Kathleen’s hands. “No, my little one; 
and you shall not marry a man you ab 
hot! Ah. Dios! how horrible Is the 
thought ! We will save you—my lord 
and I!”

Kathleen drew her hands away, very 
gently, but very resolutely. She was 
brave to the core, but not brave enough 
to endure the caresses of the woman 
Lord Roderick Desmond loved.

“You are very good, my lady, and 
thank you, as I did him, but It may not 
be. You can do nothing save give me 
your good wishes. My duty lies before 
me. The way may be hard, hut I will 
follow it. You can do me but one favor, 
and that is, trust your lover.’

Until death, from this hour! But, 
my little one, is there nothing I can do 
for you?”

“Nothing. Farewell!” 
fchc waved her hand and fluttered 

away with the words on her lip. The 
heart in her bosom lay heavy as lead, 
but Kathleen had no thought within it 
of self-laudation. Less generous sacri
fice has sounded its trumpet before the 
world, and called itself martyrdom.

She sprung along in the moonlight as 
fleetly as a young deer, and as grace
fully. Her life was at an end, it seemed 
to her, but the sharp after-pain was yet 
to come. Now she felt nothing but a 
dumb sense of misery and weariness, a 
sick loathing of herself and her life.

“And I am only eighteen!" she 
thought, drearily; “and life is so long, 
so long!’

Her way was unutterably lonely : she 
met no living thing as she sprang light
ly over the hillocks.

Wondrously lovely the silver light lay 
on lakelet and tarn, or brown hillside 
and purple heather and shining 
Crystal clear and numberless the white 
stars swung in the blueblack skv, calm 
and cloudless and serene.

As her cottage home came in sight 
she leaned against a sycamore waving 
in the wind, and looked on all that hush 
and beauty and peace with strangely 
solemn eyes of blue.

“And what does it matter, after all?1

Only Perfect 
Diamonds

Flawless in cutting and color ©an 
enter our stock. We carry by far the 
ferxeet \4ed meet select seerntmeot 
of rabCIOVB 8TONB6 shown by Sny. 
Jowqlry seUbUehasept.
Through out buying o«i<* In Amster
dam we secure large parcels <* PER
FECT DIAMOND», and our cuatettsr* 
receive the benefit of our "Spot Cas IT 
dealing with the cutters.

Estimates and original designs furn
ish ed_ for artistic diamond Jewelry.

KLEIN A BINKLEY
SB-S7 Jam** St. Nertl. 

Issuers of Marriage Licensee

Hat Pins 
Belt Pins 
Silver Purses
The Terr iteweet good, et 

doMit prices

THOMAS LEES
S*S*M* Jeweler, 5 James el. Berth
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Georgetown. Allendale. North Bay, fottlag- 

weod. eta—17,10 a. m., ti-06 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia Huntevllle-fUO a m., «U.16 

a.m.. and *8.06 ».m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west-til. 16 a. m.. *8.06 p. m.
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TORONTO .r„ $1.15

FROM HAMILTON
With 25c added for admission/to the

Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
Good going NOv. 9th to inclusive. R*-|
tui’n limit. Nov. 15th.

CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO 

FLORIDA!
The land of flower*, fruit and eunshlne.l 

Excellent service via Chicago. “Low Tourlet■
For full .Information see Charles E. Mor-1 

erar. C. P. & T. agent.; W. G. Webster, depotg

ground out between hi* bull-dog teeth, 
“I’ll make you pay for every insolent 
word !’’

purple twilight shifted to 
lUl' * “

While the
silvery moonlight, Gerald Desmond 
stood in the lonely glen below the Fairy 
Well and waited. He had, in an eminent 
degree, that on* virtue which all good 
haters, all thorough villains, should pos 
sess—patience. He had learned complete
ly what so few of us ever learn—how 
to wait. Where he leaned against the 
moss-grown rocks, he smoked his Cuba 
and looked from under his hat at the 
dark-blue patch of sky all gemmed with 
crystal stars. Not of their tremulous 
beauty was he thinking, but of his own 
astuteness—how deverely he had mesh
ed his victims in the toils.

“Ah, my haughty, handsome, dark- 
eyed donna,’’ he mused, "what do you 
think of your beloved one now?”

A light, fleet step came swift as 
young fawn*» down the glen at the mo
ment. He swung around, and beheld the 
Castilian heiress speeding swiftly and 
lightly along.

“Donna Ines !” He flung away his 
cheroot and went to meet her, but the 
donna recoiled, with a look her face had 
worn for him more than once before.

“You, Senor Gerald? I thought you 
had gone home !”

“And left you in this wild and lonely 
place by yourself? Really, Lady Inez, 
you pay me but a poor compliment.”

He laughed as he spoke and offered 
her his arm. She shrunk away with a 
look of cold disdain.

“No, aenor; I can make my way un
aided. Did not Lord Roderick pass you 
on his homeward walk?”

Without seeing me— yes. And you, 
ly Ines, vou heard and saw—en- 
:h?”

(To be Continued).

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.48 a. m. for Toronto, Undaay. Bobeay- 

(ooo. Tweed, Kingston. Ottawa Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, 8L John. N.B., Hall- 
faTlt.a., alee for Alltatcm. boldwateraod 
Bala, and all point» in the Maritime Prov
inces and New England States.
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Wingham. Ooldwater and- Immediate ata-

l.lf ». m. tor ’rwonto, Peter boro, Ottawa, 
Mootrsal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Beaten, alee for Allliton. Ooldwater Bala. 
rvrr Sound. Sadbury, Sault Ste. Marle Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and Brltieh Columbia pointe.

Train* leave Toronto 7.60 a. ».. (dally). 
8J0 au m. (dally). 1.16 ». m.. 3.48 ». m.. 6.3» 
». aa.. (dally), 7.18 ». m.. U 10 ». m.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

BIG GAME
Hunting along the line of 
the Canadian Pacific Rail' 
way is unexcelled else' 

where in America.
Write for particulars of special 
train service for hunters, maps, 

literature, etc., to
Hamilton office, corner James 

and King streets. W. J. Grant,

TORONTO HAMILTON
RAILWAY.
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and wqrth up to $1.50 yard, Wedênes- 
................................. ........................... 49c I

Interesting Values in Household Needs
Bleached Damask

72-inch Bleached Damask, choice dc- 
I signs, firm close weave.

Regular 80c, for.......................... 60c
Regular $1.00, for.........................70c

Flannelettes
White Flannelette, wide width, soft 

[ warm finish, 15c values, for . . 12*/2C 
Wide width, soft finish White Flaq- 

j nelette, worth lBYgC, for............ 10c

Odd Napkins
100 dozen odd Nâpkins, % size, I 

hemmed ready for use, worth $1.65 ] 
dozen, for 8%c; worth $2.25 dozen, 
for................................................ 12yac |

Pillow Ouei 2 for 25c
Hemmed Pillow Cases, 42 and 44 j 

inch, made of good firm cotton, worth I 
35c pairr*^ .. ................25c pair

Don’t Miss This Sale of Tapestry 
Carpets

•Sale Closes on Saturday Night
I 100 pieces to be cleared at less than manufacturers’ prices.
1 TAPESTRY CARPET—Bright, saleable patterns. Extraordinary value, worth I

60c, clearing price.....................................................................................32»/^c I
TAPESTRY CARPET—Handsome patterns, best bargain we ever offered, I

I worth 76c, clearing price ..........................................................................48c j
TAPESTRY CARPET—Best 9-wire quality, very serviceable, choice patterns, I

I worth 95c and $1, clearing price...............................................................62V4 I
TAPESTRY BORDERS—Best quality, great variety of patterns, worth 96o I

I and $1, clearing price ............ ................................................................. 60c I
I TAPESTRY RUGS—Size 4 ft. « in. by 6 fjt. 6 in. Fine quality, worth $4.60, I 

clearing prich...............................................................................................$2.98 |
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But Kathlen O’Neal was as “plucky” 
as she was pretty. She recoiled a little, 
with a startled face, it is true, at first 
sight of this dangerous apparition, but 
after that she gave no sign of fear. She 
understood all in an instant, and drew 
herself up with as grand an air as my 
Lady Inez herself.

The blue eyes met the black ones In a 
clear, steadfast, guiltless gate.

“And you dare to look me in the face, 
yo.u traitress ! ” Lady Inez said, between 
her clinched, pearly teeth. "Are you not 
afraid 1 will murder you where you 
stand?”

The cloudless blue eyes never quailed, 
the fair cheek blanched not one whit, 
yet the dark daughter of the south be
fore her looked quite capable of dairy
ing out her threat.

“Afraid, my lady!" Kathleen said, 
ouietly, and a little disdainfully. "No! 
And 1 am no traitress. 1 never wrong
ed you, my lady, and I am neither afraid 
of you nor your dagger.”

She could not, had she been studying 
her answer for a lifetime, have answered 
Letter. The brave words, the brave eyes, 
disixi med and cooled the passionate Cas
tilian, who admired courage in man Or 
woman above all earthly attributes.

“No, you are not afraid,” she said, In 
a sort of wonder, "and yet you have 
reason to be; for you have lied to me, 
and you know it. How dare you meet 
my lover, my husband, here «lone, by 
night and by stealth, if you be not the 
false traitress 1 have called you?”

“Madame,” Kathleen answered, still 
unmoved, “1 met him because he is the 
best, the bravest, the noblest, the most 
generous of mankind, who would save 
his old friend and tutor, my father, at 
eny cost, at any seen i ice. He would pay 
his debts as he and his father have paid 
them before, and save me from a marri- 

with a man I ha—whom 1 do not 
love."

“Ay, because he loves you himself*.' 
“No, Lady Inez.” The sweet voice

the soft eyes grew wondrously 
“No, Udv law; a«v*r poor

Kathleen thought—“a few years more or 
less, joy or gladness, in this lower 
world ? It all ends in six feet of earth 
—and home is yonder !”

‘ Kathleen !”
A voice at her elbow spoke. She wheel

ed quickly around. A short, thick-set 
man, with a bull-dog face and a pro
fusion of red whiskers, stood beside her.

“You, Mr. Morgan?'
“Me, Kathleen!” he said, sullenly. 

The habitual expression of his face was 
a mingling of low canning and sullen 
ferocity. “I’ve come for your hammer.”

She shivered all over. Oh, Rory ! In 
his bright, best beauty he rose before 
her, glorious in hie young, magnificent 
manhood as even the Apollo of the gods, 
and by her side stood this human satrr 
she must wed !

“I’ve been to the cottage,” Morgan 
aulkily pursued, “and I’ve seen your 
father. He told me you were hout with 
Lord Rory Desmond. Now, what had he 
to say to you, I should like to know?’

What you never will know,” Kath 
leen replied, very calmly. “Mr. Morgan, 
have you no pity, no mercy? Will you 
not spare my father and wait? He is

very old, broken-down man.”
“All the more reason why I should 

not delay. The old fellow may go off 
the 'ooks any day, and I may whistle for 
my money then. But it isn't money I 
want, my pretty little Irish girl; it’i 
you !”

She stretched out her hands with 
dry, heart-broken sob.

“Have pity on me! spare me! I don’t 
love you ; I never can love you—”

“No!” Morgan broke in, with 
fierce gleam of his eye and a hissing 
oath—“no; and you do love this 
young lordling, with his woman’s face 
and his yellov? hair! I hate him, and 
I’m marry you if- only to spite him. Say 
the word, Kathleen O’Neal, and say it 
to-night ! Marry me, or see your old 
fool of a father rot in Clontarf Jail !

She sprung erect and looked at him 
—looked him down, coward and bully 
as he was—with her breat, flashing, 
fearless blue eyes.

“You ruffian ! with no respect for wo
man, no fear of God ! You know you 
dare not call your craven soul your own 
in the presence of Lord Roderick Des
mond ! My father shall never set foot in 
Cjontarf Jail, for I will marry you— 
yes, if I loathed and despised you* ten
fold as much as I do! You have my pro
mise, Mr. Morgan ; I will marry you as 
soon as you like ! ’

She turned her back upon him with 
the last ringing, scornful words, and 
walked with the mien of a young em
press toward the cottage,

J*he bull-dog face of the English pet- 
»re its most villainous scowl 

he wallhed her out of hight.
And when you do, mist;

The
Housekeeper
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falo* New York and Bos-
ton Express..................... *6.25 ». m.
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York Express .. .. **8.16 ». m. 
m. .. Buffalo. Pittsburg 
and Boston Express .. ••2.20 p. m. 

Sleeping car and parlor car on train 
leaving Hamilton at 8.86 »-»-. 
train arriving at 8.66 a. m. Dining car and 
parlor ear on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.B 
%. m. sad arriving at 1.06 ». m. Pullman 
parlor ears on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.16 ». m. dally, 
except Sunday, has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New lork. Cleyeland and Pitts-

Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a. m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express............. ••8 66 a. m.
eeu.30 a. to. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. 'no.40 a. m. 
•n.63 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express........................ • »• m’

w».8l ». to. .. Detroit. Chicago. To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex-
press.................... - • • ••*■<* ».

*7.88 ». to. .. Brantford. Water-
ford and wait.............. •*•20 P- ™-

Sleaping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford and west.

•DalU.
••Deily. except Sunday, _________ .

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

LITTLE HELPS.
In making hot starch, add one table- 

spoonful of lard and one of salt to each 
; gallon of starch. Be sure and use while

For cold starch use about half the us
ual quantity of starch and add a table- 
spoonful of powdered borax. This stiff
ens without danger of the irons stick
ing.

For ironing holders, get asbestos, if 
possible. Cover the holders when finish
ed with little sacks or chses buttoned on. 
These are easy to launder and easily re
placed. For quickly made holders to use 
around gas stoves save your salt sacks 
and other small sacks. Slip the holder 
inside, turn the end back inside and 
fasten with a small safety pin. When 
scorched or soiled there are easily re 
moved and a new cover quickly put on.

If a slight scorch is made on a white 
garment sponge freely with a cloth wet 
with hydrogen peroxide and iron dry. 
The scorch will diseappear like magic.

TO SAVE ELASTIC.
To save elastic in childre’s blouses, 

which cost sometimes as much as the 
material of the blouse, take a piece of 
tape or selvage the size of a child’s 
waist, leas four inches. Cut the tape in 
half, insert four inches of elastic, put 
the tape, with the elastic in the centre 
of it, in the hem of the blouse. It will 
act the same as if it were all elastic 
and wear better. Therefore you can 
make six Mouses with the same elastic 
which you would otherwise put in one

TO SMOOTH IRONS.
Tack a piece of sandpaper on the end 

of the ironing board to smooth the irons. 
UNUSED LINENS.

Valuable linens that are unused 
should at least be washed once a year, 
thoroughly dried, and refolded. This 
will prevent yellowing and also the in
jury which results of creases are allow
ed to remain too long.

' HAMILTON * OUNOAS RAILWAY.
TmdMl Bt»tioa IS. -7.lt, lit, • It.I »uu5t Hit. lit, lit. I» 4.11.

IA UL 7.15. HI. «11.14.11. -U.lt !>_» 
C..I HU SL Button, Dndu-100. -4.lt. 

_ c e « , u 16.lt. 11.15 » BL, 11.15, LU TiiS.!». 41A8.1*. AU. 1-U. AU. 8.1k M.lk

**»UaUy. »xc»»t Sunday.______ _______ .

Via New York Central Railway-. m 
(Except Empire State Exprès»).

Th. ONLY RAILROAD |BBRS 14 th. HEART OF THE CITY l«to4 I 
Street Station). Dining nor., bnfltt .no I
s^rar"*’. r. * »a. i

STEAMSHIPS

White Star-Dominion Roya 
Mall Steamships

Laurentic. triple ecrew ; Megantlc. twin 
larvest and most modern steamers on the St.l 
Lawrence route. Latest production or the| 
shir-builders' art ; passenger elevator serv ngB 
four deck». Every detail of comfort and lux-B 
urv of present day travel will be found on| 
these eteamers.

MON I’KEAi—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL
rAv»DA.......  Oct. 30 MEGANT1C. Nov. 13
1 XVRENTIC .. Nov. 6 DOMINION. Nov. 20■ 

Thu popular steamer ’’CANADA" «• sl®®E 
again scheduled to carry three clatees of| 
passengers. While the fast TAWA.” and the comfortable steamer, DOM-H 
TNION ” as one-class cabin steamers (called■ 
second' class), are very attractive. a\ moder-| 
ate rates. Third class carried cm all steam-■ 
er®. Bee'plans and rates at local agents or|
companj^tre Dame street Welt. Montreal.

41 King Street . Past. Toronto.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAI LWAY.

Hamilton to Burlington and 
•7 30 8.10. P.M, 10.10. 11-M a. m.. 12. 0, J, 
IIA S-IO. 4 M. 8.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 8.10. 10.10.

■urtlneton to Hamilton—*6.00, *7.00, 8.00, 8.00, 
M W.U 00 12.00 a m.. 100 100 1.00. 4M 
8.00. 4.90. 7.00, 8.00. 8.00. 10,00. *11.00, L. W

OakviHe to Hamilton—7.30, 8.30, 8.30, 10.30,
1140 a. m.. 12.20, 1.30, 130. 8.30, 4.30, 6.30, 
8.30. 7.80. 8.80. 8.80. 10.20. 11.30, 13.».
•Dally, except Sunday.

Plumbing
and

heating
Contractor

GEORGE YTlUCOTT
Phone 2068 1 19 King W.

BRXnTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL

L»y. Hamilton—-4.30. US. 4.00, li SO A m.. 
U 00. I SO. 3.00. 4.30. 4.00. 7.15, 8.00. 11.01

Lm.7 Brantford—*6.30, -7.4S, 8.00. 10.30 ». ni-, j 
12.90. 1.30. 3.00, 4.30. 4.00. 7.15, 9.00, 11.Of j

•Dtiiy. except Sunday.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton-». 10. I.M. *8.10. 8.10. 10.10, 
1110 a. m., 12.10, 1.10, 1.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 
8.10, 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. *10.10, 11.10 p. m. 

Leave Beamsvma-*6.40. *4.40, 7.40. 8.40.
• 40 10.40. 11.40 a. m., 12.40, 1.40, 2.40, 3.40, 
4.40. 6.40. 6.40. 7.40. 8.40, *9.40. 10.40. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

! HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
STEAMER MACA8SA 

I Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a.m.
.Leave “*lave Toronto. 4.30 p. m.

Headache* and Neuralgia From Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy remove* cause. Call for 
full name. Look for signature B.W.QROVE.26c

EAST FLAMB0R0’ NO. 6.
Following is the report of S. S. No. 

6, East Flamboro, for the month of 
October, the names appearing in order 
of merit :

Senior fourth—Merle Hewin*, Roy 
Hewins, Elmer Mount, Lena Re veil.

Junior fourth—Maggie Stewart, Geo. 
Dougherty, Tena McCarthy, Garnet 
Woolsey.

Junior third—Russel Stewart, Har
vey Laking, John Gunby, Charlie Win- 
grove, Nathan Dougherty, Frank 
Mount, Tommie Haines.

Second class—Alfred Haines, Walter 
Hunt, Aggie Haines, Elvin Dougherty, 
Stanley Hunt, Viola Win grove.

Part second class—Edwin Laking, Is
abel Gunby.

First class—Clifford Emmons, Edna 
Wingrove, Jeoffrey Haines.

Number enrolled—32.
Avefage attendance—21.
M. Cuff, teacher. •

H ANN AFORO BROS.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

All kind, of C.plt.lt, Brocket., 
Orn.m.nts for Interior and 

Exterior work, mode to

Repairing neatly and promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
set address by 

calling up

TELEPHONE 368

EARRINGS
Are Tory fashionable Just now end 
every lady ehonld have a pair. We 
hare them in pearls, coral, and jet 
for pierced or unpierced ears. Cell 
end see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler end Optician.

*2 MacN.b Street North.

THE TIMES is a bright, 
clean home paper.

THE NEWS

Try Peacemaker Flour
i and have peace et home.

WHITE ROSE for pastry le unexcelled. 
Everything Freeh end Clean.

Brti Shorts, Feed of All Kinds
Call and nee me.

The HAMILTON MILLING GO.
Corser Market and Perk Street* 

Telephone 1S17.

A despetch from Athens e»ys it is ru
mored thât Lieut. Typeldos, th^ leader 
of the Abortive revolt of tfle Greek 
navy, has been killed in a running fight 

-thf gendarmerie.
y.

Look What#s 
Here

The SATURDAY TIMES 
from now until Jan. 1st, 191 li 
for fifty (60). cents. This edi
tion Is twice the size of the 
regular daily Times and con
tains some of the brightest 
stories from the large Ameri
can Newspaper Syndicates, 
besides all important foreign 
happenings, complete local 
and up-to-date sporting itemfei. 
As good as a latter from home.

OPm DAY AND NIGHT
Lowest price for funeral*, because kept

elelft aad simple and yet good quality, per-
—1 ln ‘«'BROS,

Ira Green, Proprietor.
King-and Catharine Street*. 

Office Tels. Ne. 29. Residence. 27.

BLACHFORD & SON
rUNKRAL Dimerous

II King Street West
Eeiaklkand 1848. Private Mirturp.

■ti.


